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OIClU.O. STiM'Xi is im:,ha. iu.iKi: ioi:i:ms ivw.I he Weed's News THE CLD REBJfiBLEHitchcock 'rooKt I'luu to ton- -

Local and l'erspnal Happenings

in and About the City.

w Law t or ( allle Ilxnorls.
Washington, Dec. 11. The biil

reported to the Hoiihh today by
Representative Wadswoifh, from
the committee on agriculture, car-
rying an emergency appropriation
of 81,000,000, alfln invents the Sec
rptary of Agriculture with power
conferred upon the Secretary of
the Treasury under the net estab-
lishing the Bureau of Animal In-- d

tit-try-, and authorizes him to issue
regulations concerning the expor

Washington, Dec. 1 1 -- Secretary Hitch-
cock has devised a means whereby lie
believes the forest, reserve system, in-

stead of being a trov eminent luxury, asX

H char ged by som public men, will be-

come today sent to
Congress the draft of a bill authorizing

A. "!. Stanley, of llardman, was rej-isfer- td

at the l',t ace, Friday.

Mrs J. V. Cra-vfon- l returned Friday
evening, from VVadsburir, Wash.

--Mrs. Stroud, of The Dalies, is visiting
her daughter, 31 rs. V. L. Saling.

Miss Elizabeth Matlock

C r jr. MilliM Vt m . s trUr fur MOOO

J lead of Cuttle.

Livestock Agent C. J. Millis, of the O.

it N., brought back from the interna-
tional livestock exhibition in Chicago
orders for tiOOO head of Oregon cattle,
conditioned on the proper market condi-

tions next spring, when the stock is to
be shipped.

"1 ii ml Oregon's reputation among the
Flu kuuMi to be liist claws." paid Mr.
jMiilis yesterday. "Eastern dealers l ave
t'ied the Texas and Mexican cattfo and
t i s t from the Colorado, and even Moii-bn.- n,

ranges, in comparison with the
Oregon Hock, and our anitnsht have the
p'i-- rence ever yv, here. There is an ac-liv- e

demand tor th-- ni at reasonable
1 lices. We can hold our own in any
jnaiket. The conditions here are bo fa- -,

rotable for producing superior beef ani

l mr. n riv..
the Secretary of the Interior to sell tiir- -

HP
oer, i.;rass, plants, fr uits, seed i and
ether material growing or being grown
upon forest reserves, including stone,
earth and all other inorganic material,
at what shall be deemed a fair price,
provided such sales do not interfere

mmm
tation and transportation of live-stoc-

and further grant certificates
which will enable shippers, after
the department has found these
shipments to be free from infection,
to transport their cattle from one
point to another in the United
States, without further inspection
or exaction of fees of anv kind.

with the pi estjnt mining laws and legu

Thursday, from a vi.-i- t to Portland and
ilillsboro.

Copies of the New Year edition of the
Caziyitk will he for hale al 5 cents a
copy. Send in your orders.

Attention is called to the mammoth
ad r.f The Fair. This ad is interesting
read ma for it gives bargain news.

Since the moral wave Iras swept over

THERE 13 170 SUBSTITUTEtatrjns in any reservation, or with the
present practice of selling forest reserve
timber.

A icicricnii Hhckvs.

mals? that the industry is bound to pros-per- ,

' Of course, this (iocs not mean thrt
i. or stock will stand fancy pi ices all the
tune, but it does mean that we cu get
a inn k t at. any lime in preference to
the cittie of other states.

"Oregon breeding st"ek a'so stands
Well in the estimation of Eastern breed-

ers. In fact, none stands higher.
Though Oregon's exhibitut. Chicngo was
(jiiite iimited, the fir hit prize went to an

Foils A Deadly Attack.
"JNJy wife was eo ill that yood physic-

ians were unable to help Ler," writes IVJ.

M. Austiu, of Winchester, Lid., but was

completely oord by D- -. a is N w

Seatt'e, and the dens d vi e have, ben
dored, there has been a general exodus
of "sure thing" mn and theives, a great
many of the lighl-liingere- d gentry com
ing to Eastern Oregon towns.

Tlios. Davis, who resided on a ranch

That A.niericHu IioishIIpsIi is rip-idl- y

growing in fivor in biMMgn

markets statistics proved. Within
the Inst six years Great Britain
alone spent $:i5,000,000' in the
United States ia the purchase of
horses, independent of tha many
millions, she spent for mules. Last

Life Pills," They work
stnninch and livr troubles.

"o rulers hi
Cure eon -

The bill also authorizes the Secretary
to t ent or lease lands within the reserves
for the purpose of erecting a id main-

taining Summer resorts, store', mills
and other establishments, and to lease
suitable reserve land for grazing and
other purposes not incompatible with
the ohj-'ct- for vhioh reserves are. creat-

ed. The moneys derived from such
sales, rentals and leases are to create a
special fund to he expended in the care
and protection of forest reserves. Each
state is to have a separate fund.

Wherever there shall be a surplus, 2o

per cent of such surplus is to go to the

ptipfitlon, ai"k headache.
Drug Co.

Oregon Shorthorn bull, a yearling be
longing to W. O. Minor, of Henpner
This was rewarded as a notable victory, year not less than 75.000 horsesTrinl Siockrt ('Soar.
and it brought Oregon into a prominent
position before the international breeder s

"1 found the East eager for informa

were shipped from this country to
England.

Until 1S(J5 the exportation of

Salem, Or., Dec. 11. -- For the first
time in years, the hearing of caees before
the Oregon Supreme Court is up to date
and the trial docket is entirely cleared.

a few miles south of Mt. Vernon, in
Crant eountv, was found dead in bis
cabin, by a neighbor who called at Lis
p'ace last Friday.

Don't miss the recital at the opera
house December L'lM, an entertaining,
up to date program, and good music and
a good time. Seats now on sale at Con-se- r

A Avers drug store.

Anions? the no' W able 'eturc? of .Tlir.

tion about the Pacific Northwest. The
people are beginning to inquire specific
ally about Oregon; they have heard of

horses from the United iStateu was
not an important item, hut since
then it has thrown into somethingit and want to know more. Anything

school fund of the state or territory inTimber 10 n tries Susix-iiu- c 1.Oiegor.ian is now sure to attract atten
tion in the East, and I look for a large which the reserve is located. Where a

reservation lies in rrorfl thau one state,Washington, Dec. 11. Secretarymovement of settlers this way. Such
success as wag won at the international the surplus is to be proportionately diHitchcock ordered sa.peailonM ait Urn- - Delinea(or for January is it8 fine cove- r-

ber and etone entries in Oregon, Wash vided.the first of a series that will continue
ington and California, pending This bill contemplates placing forest

reserves on a higher plane than at pres
ent, making them more like the Yellow

enormous and Great Britain is only
oae of the many foreign countries
whose recognition of tlie superior-
ity of American horseflesh is at-

tested by large purchases. During
the last six years American ship-
ments of hordes to other countries
have been as follows: South Africa,
.'57,40"), O.nada, 8,loS; Cuba, l.-l.'J-

British Columbia, 1,578; China,
2,.l7; Philippines, ,57o; .Inpan,
1,5:55; Briti.-d-i 'et Indies, UH),

and others scattering.
Germany, France, Kussia and

Austria are likewise included

stone and other National parka. While
the bill is not such as to meet much op

exposition is an important factor in ad-

vertising the state in quarters w here it
well to be known. The National Live-

stock Association at Kansas City next
week will give us another opportunity,
and I expect to see it made much of.

'"Say, if a fellow thinks he is tired of

O'egon, just lot him take a trip East.
It that doesn't cure him, he is hopeless.
A very short time in the East will make
bio; eager to get back home, where he
can enjoy life again. Cuming out of the
frozen East into green and balmy Ore-

gon just at thH time brings the climatic
dilferences into sharp cont ivst and shows
this up to great advantage."

position in Congress, there is little
chance of its passage st the short ses

throughout the. year. The scope of the
magazine has been generally widened,
and iipw and valuable material has been
introduced into all the departments.

The printing plant for the publication
of a weekly newspaper at Pilot Rock has
arrived. The new publication will b

known as th Pilot Koek Record and
will be devoted very largely to the stock
inteiests vi Umatilla county. The pub-

lishes of the Record, Prown it McMan-us- ,

are old newspaper men, and ar e well

known. Thev are at present publishers

sion,

'I (i CoitMOiitlsi le Oitl ricls.
The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The up-to-da- te farmer knows

amono; the luiinli. r of ioiviu pur
chasers of American horseflesh, but
they havejiint be;un to make pur

;M;i ii(r: :! Hull lit Ojutu House
lirisl inns t'.xv.

chases and have only invented up
to this tinie? in trotters. Xt;v York

Salem, Or., Dec. 11. Among the bills
relating to educa ion that will he pre-

sented to the State Legislature this Win-

ter is one providing for the centralization
of schools by t he consolidation of dis-

tricts and the transportation of pupils.
Such a bill is being prepared in this city.
The purpose of the measure is to enable
and encourage rural districts to improve
the stand rd of their schools and make
possible the establishment of graded

of the Ad-on- s Advance. The lb-cor- d

will make its first appearance Friday
next.

Fx-Slieri- ir A. H. I f nrdington, of Maker
o iur.ty, is short in his accounts to the

Times.The price of tickets to the Masquerade
P.a'd Cb;istmas Eve will be if 1 ; lady
jna-ker- s, free; bdy spectators, .KV.

what to feed his cows to tret

the most milk, his pigs to get

the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

r n
extent of about $17,000, and Sheriff
P.rown a n . 1 Iepuly listrict Attoria v

Whitics V .Mcsuloitr But how about the children ?
scbo-jls- . i he plan outlined m the bill

r i
Are they fed according

5HOLIDAY science, a bone food it b ill

Wiidree have gone to Ohio to bring Mr.
Huntington back to Oregon. The Sher-i- d

did not take a warrant i.r: Mr. !lint-ir.gfo- n

, although a c vmplain' has i.-o-

filed. It wa rrrit deemed r.dvlsahh to
a warrant, as there was reason to

bfiicve that Mr. Huntington would re

turn with S!n rill 'Mron when informed

CTCrvr are soft and undeveloped,

lljsh and muscle food if they

propo "s the consolidation, where, feasi-

ble, of a number of small districts into a

s'n.;le uiMiict with improved Pcbo 1

facilities. The real purpose of tlie bill
is to secure better graded schools for rur-

al ilisti icts. The measure also contem-

plates the transporting at the expene
of the district of pupils residing at a dis-

tance, in cases where a c nsolidation of

distr icts is made.

vvu:)
IN' a r

Slocoiii'sDruostore

th;:t his presence was rdpiire J in Oie-- g

on.

The Christmas Met'Iure's i primarily
a holiday fiction number, but the four
articles represent the very cream of the
month's msga.ines writing. Two of

thfm make moreabsorbing reading than
ninety-nin- e stories in a hundred. That
remarkable piece of ii'meer investiga
tion. Miss Tarbell's Historv of Stand

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia?

Scott's Emulsion is a mi.cd
food; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard

scientific food for delicate

children.

..New Management..
NEW RIGS

C'lvrK)- - Half t are I't-rini- Kor.llMKl.

The issuance of the customary form of

(. li. it N. individu d half fare permits
will be discontinu?d with the close of

the year arxl for rjd.J, Joint Clergy

Certificates issued by the Trans-Conti-nent- al

Taseenger Association will be

All kinds for the old
and young at priced
lower thau ever be-

fore known jiu
ard Oil, has for its pecond installment Special Attention Given to

the Traveling Public"The Rise of the Standard Oil Couipa- -
j honored on our line. These permits

uy. n u luaiij a oujiaMiv 01 tiuon
Be sate and look
over our stock before
making your

Send for free
sample.

He sure that th picture in
the form of a label is on the

D. Rockefeller from 1S57. Another arti-

cle which tells a true story more inter-
estingly than fiction is Lincoln Steflens',
"The American Man on Horseback."

will be trood in the combined territories
of the Western, South-Weste- rn, and
Trans Continental Associations, embrac-

ing practically the territory west of Chi-

cago and St. Louis. A charge of $1.00

General Livery

and Feed Stablewrapper of every bottle ot
Kmulsion you buy.

This ia an account of the annual broncho
I
is made by the Trans-Continen- tal As- -

busting contest at Denver for the chain..SiocuinDruoGo.. j sociation to cover the expense of issuing
pionship of the worKl.-McCI- .ue8 for hf9Q rmit9.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c and $1 1 all druggists.

Lower Alain St., Heppner, Or

Th news of both hemispheres in Th
OreronUa. . . t

December ends the year better than A. L. Chaiq,
General Passenger Agent.ever.


